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the route of said canal, paying therefor damages, to be esti-

mated in the same manner as is now provided by law in the

case of rail -roads. The said corporation may construct May consimct

such locks and dams as may be necessary
;
and may levy

^^oi'^ro'iis!
and collect such tolls, for the passage of vessels and boats,

and the transportation of freight, as may be equitable : j^^'o- Provided, &c.

videdj that the rate of toll shall not be higher than will yield

a fair net income of ten per cent, per annum : provided, the

free passage of the creek, by boats and vessels, below the

burial-ground, be not obstructed by the erection of any lock

or dam ; and provided further, that this grant shall in no
wise interfere with the rights, privileges or property of the

Boston and Maine Rail-road Company, or of any branch

rail-road company authorized to enter said Boston and
Maine Rail-road.

Section 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall Capital stock

not exceed fifty thousand dollars, and may be divided into ^50,000^'^in^

as many shares, of fifty dollars each, as the directors may, shares of po.

from time to time, determine ; and said corporation may
purchase and hold such real estate, in Maiden, as may be

necessary or convenient for its purposes.

Section 4. The said Maiden Canal Company shall file Time for loca-

the location of their canal, within one year, with the com- p°eUonVf"^-
missioners of the county of Middlesex ; and unless said nai.

canal is completed and opened for use within four years,

this act shall be null and void. [Appioved by the Goveriior,

April 16, 1846.]

An Act to incorporate the Maiden Steam Mills. Chap 230.
BE it enacted hy the Senate and Horise of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. Hiram Pond, Joseph J. Fales, Jonathan E. Persons incor-

Gleason, their associates and successors, are hereby made a f°^^^^ >

corporation, by the name of the Maiden Steam Mills, for

the purpose of manufacturing steam engines and machinery '« manufacture

in the town of Maiden, county of Middlesex ; with all the and macinery
powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restric- 'n Maiden,

tions and liabilities, set forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-

fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Section 2. Said corporation may hold real and personal Estate not to

estate necessary and convenient for the purposes aforesaid, qoo?^
'"

not exceeding in amount one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. [Approved by the Governor, April 16, 1846.]

An Act to incorporate the Walpole Eail-road Company. CllttV 231

.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. John A. Gould, Edmund W. Clap, Joseph Persons incor-

Hawes, John Morse, and their associates and successors,
p°^^'® "


